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THE WEEK OF PRAYER
Y M C A
give the power back to God But God sent his son to help
us anb we became the children of God The cause of our
failure was sin Mans treatment of himself is hard Gods
way is more lenient The cross is itself a sign of pain and
all Christians suffer themselves through sorrow for wrong-
doing and then they cause God to grieve for them
Thursday evening the talk was a broad and detaiied one
on Christs revelation of God John 114 is the verse re-
ferred to All misery in the world is due to unknown God
All joy is in the discovery of God But on neglect man
loses the gift to find God God always tries to reveal him-
self as he did in Christ We must look at God with both ele-
ments of our nature both the reason and the emotion both
the intellect and the heart The students common fault is
attempting to analize God with pure intellect and no love in
his heart
As Dr Lee was compelled to be away Friday Prof
Bacon gave us an excellent address showing that strength of
body of mind and of spirit most attract The Christian
must overcome temptation and control his feelings speech
and actions Though temptation at times is desperate
Christ will give strength to resist The follower of Christ
however should know the world yet should be in it without
being of it In order to help those who are down we should
show them how to stand The Christian life is a clear life
it involves true sacrifice which is not real unless founded on
principle it is the only genuine life it has peculiar rewards
of its own the real reward being in the heart of the Christ-
ian himself
The week of prayer has lome and gone Nearly every
man in the university had a spiritual uplift from the meet-
injs conducted during the week of prayer by Dr J Bever-
iJge Lee Were it possible we should like to publish verba-
tim what was said each evening but we can only give a brief
outline of the several talks
On Monday evening the president of the assosiation in-
troduced Dr Lee who spokp on A Mans Temptation
Things which we fear most in life turn out to be our great-
est blessings he said and gave the fire which destroyed
our university as an illustration of this fact
Samsons riddle found in Judges 1414- Out of the eater
came forth meat and out of the strong came forth sweet-
ness was used as a scriptural basis and from this an anal-
ogy is drawn in that from temptation strength andsweetness
of Christian character is secured Sin comes when one
yield to a tendency but mere temptation is not sin
Temptation shoMs man his weak points and what strength is
to be g vayer Sin is the most powerful agent
to produce woe for it says Dont forget the scar How-
ever there is hope for the sinner for God will take us scars
and all and from this get results for somebody else
The consequences of sin and of neglecting salvation were
dlscutscd Tuesday evening The unanswerable question
found in Hebrews 23 How shall we escape if we neglect so
great salvation was the text used There is danger that a
man may draw away from God away from heaven But
from the danger there is a way out for God has promised it
There are and mustbesome clouds forone cannotpain trainb-
ows without storm clouds or make them without sunshine
Only two ways of knowing the greatness of salvation exist
The first is to see ot her men get it The second is to get it
ones self The greatest danger is to neglect the way out
and the result of neglecting salvation is that you miss it
Then is heaven missed God missed and fellowship of good
people missed All is missed when salvation is neglected
All may be had for the asking Will you have Jesus as your
Savior Will you take Him
Dr Lee discussed on Wednesday the subject What it
is to be a Christian We try to rule in the kingdom of our
little liveg and confusion results At failure we would liketo
Men who never went wrong was the topic of Satur-
day evenings meeting Dr Lee said that people divided
mankind in thought at least into two classes like the
Greeks into the aristocracy and the people Nearly every
one considers himself as one of the aristocrats The Pharisees
and Scribes murmured when the people approached Christ
Luke 1525 formed the basis of the address which dealt main-
ly with the relation of man the son t fellowman and to
God the father
The closing meeting at two on Sunday afternoon was
one of great impressiveness for after the address the men
were given an opportunity to sign a card either thus con-
fessing Christ for the first time or reconsecrating themselves
to God
secured for 150 a very reasonable
price Think what your support
means to our future reputation in foot-
ball Be willing to sacrifice something
for tbe team and help them Saturday
Basket Ball Squibs
Two classes have already elected
their Basket Ball Managers E C
Carr represents the Seniors and D M
Colwell the Juniors
The Freshmen have elected T B
Beck as class basket ball captain for
this season The boys of 1911 expect
to do great things in that line this fall
but such great expectations are found
in every Freshman class
The Freshman- Sophomore game will
Memorial Service
The chapel time on Wednecday morn-
ing wus occupied by a memorial service
in honor of Evans Rev Hickoek led
the service which was opened with
Lend Kindly Light The feature of
the service was the appreciations given
bt four men who represented the foot-
bail team his class the Y M C A
and his intimate friends
Capt Compton spoke of Evans en-
thusiasm in his athletic work and of the
rare promise which lie showed as an
athlete Mr Gee representing the
class of MO spoke of him as a classmate
and read the resolutions of sympathy
which the class had adopted The re-
linmis iide of our college mates char
The 1909 Index Board was elected re-
cently and consists of the following
Barclay Meldrum Editorincb- ief
D M Colwell Business Manager
Clara West Sylvester Scovel Martha
Taggart and George H McDonald
The Stratford held a very interesting
meeting in the library basement on
Wednesday evenirjg Grace Smith led
in the discussion of Act III of Othello
J C Calhoun o4 visited his Phi
Gam brothers on Monday
Dr Elias Compton Paul Wilson
and Marion Blankenhorn attended the
Evans funeral at Hillsboro last week
Prof Black and class took a Geolog-
ical expedition up the valley of the
Applecreek last Saturday
T C Fulton Billy White and D P
Jaeobswentto Cleveland on business
Saturday
Coach Skeel went to Columbus Sat-
urday to see the State- Oberlin game
and thus formulate plans for the defeat
acter was treated by Harry Barr and j
then Steele showed us some of Evans i
innermost characteristics as he manifeit-
ml them to his friends lie ment
be worth going miles to see The rival-
ry is intense both teams are practicing
at all hours
The Juniors will have all their old
stars in the game this season It will
be a combination hard to beat
The Seniors arent saying much
A Personal Application
The week of prayer is pas The
words have been said the prayers have
been prayed the songs have been sung
And now what What is this week to
mean to you and you and you That
is the all- important question It rests
with us whether Uic earnest efforts of
this week shall bear fruit We can
make them a success or a failure Shall
we come down from the mountain- top
to the level stretches white with dust
of Oberlin on next Saturday
In a very exciting game f Football
the Dubs beat the Scrubs at the
Athletic Field last Saturday by the
score of 2- 0
J Bevridge Lee was a welcome visi-
tor last week at many of the different
ioned especially his sunny disposition
and his readiness to help others Al-
together the service was a simple heart-
frit acknowledgement of the noble
character of a departed friend
Go With The Team
Next Saturday finishes the football
season with Wooster so far as Ohio is
concerned Both Obcrlm and the Var-
sity will play a hard game there
Oherlins reputation was given a fall
after the State game and Woost r has
rentwed hopes A large crowd of en-
thusiastic rooteis should help the
team it will mean the winning of
the game for us The band has already
clubb
Herbert Macintosh has been elected
captain of the Sophomore basket ball
and forget it all Young man young
woman think of it for yourself
toam
Miss Francis CI in e of Mansfield was
the guest of Miss Helen Lawrence over
Sunday
We had intended to publish a mem-
orial of Evans this week but could not
obtain the material in time We will
publish it later
made arrangements to go and also sev-
eral students If enough can get to-
gether one or two special cars will be
chartered P Bunn has charge of
the affair Round trip tickets canjbe
The average attendance at the Y M
C A rneetiaga was 151
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Friday evening closed the series of
meetings which Rev Paul Hickok con-
ducted during the past week These
best If Jesus marveled at the unbelief
of his own time how much more reason
is there to be amazed now in these days
of light Several reasons were given
why unbelief is marvelous because it is
s unreasonable it is such a stupendous
Class Basket Ball
It is now the season when one begins
to think of the winter game of baiket
ball Every year following the foot-
ball season class game are held The
contests are always exciting and often
more interesting than some of the Var-
sity games which follow later It
tmng it is so ungrateful and it is so
dangerous
The room was filled at this last meet-
ing and the attendance was good
throughout the week the average being
170 Four girls have taken their staarl
from these teams that the material fr
meetings together with the prayer cir-
cles which met each day have macte the
week just what the Association had
hoped for a true Week of Prayer wMose
blessing will abide throughout the whole
year
The first evenings talk was on the
preparation of our hearts Every val-
ley shall be exalted thatis the filling-
up of deficiencies in our lives deficiency
in prayer love or service Every
the Vhrsity is chosen The Seniors and
Juniors have already elected managers
lor the first time and every merebe- r of
trie association has been strengthened
and reconsecrated The influence of
Dr Hickoks earnest words will so out
mountain shall be laid low The
The Freshmen have elected a captain
and are hard at work practicing in the
gym twice a week The Sophs have al-
so begun to get busy as they realizs
they will have a hard proposition to
fill in the Freshmen At present the
Freshies seem to have the advantage
but one never can tell The present
Juniors won the championship last vear
in over- widening circles into Wooslers
mountains of sin lying right across our life and life beyond Wooster
Concluded from page 1
Dr Lee used the twenty fourth verse
of Isaiah forty- three which shows that
the Hebrews religion was not satisfact
and bid fair to duplicate that record
tins year The Seniors will also have a
strong team inasmuch as thev hnvory to God because they omitted an in
the Varsity players It is impossible togredient of the incense because of the
expense Any selfish relisrion does not give or even anticipate the plavers on
different teams as there is so mucasatisfy God The prescription for the
good material especially among theardently earnest man is praver studv
underclassmenof the Bible church attendance and
real sabbath observance Every student should try for his
team for the better the class teamsWe must take no little part
even from Gsds prescrintinon the better the Varsity And from this
Love too is necessary a whole life eiv will come the championship for Wooa-
ter in basket ball this seasonea to God without love is not satisfac-
tory to either the man or to God If
we accept Christ he will help us throueh Football Results
STATE
temptations and guide us by the Holy
bpint which he sends ae our advocate
We must keep sensitized to the Holy
Spirit in order to bear its voice and be
Case 16 Wesleyan 5
Ressrve 23 Ohio Northern 0
directed aright The Holy Spirit is Ohio State 22 Oberlin 10
Gods representative and is always with
heart s highway are to be cleared away
The uneven shall be made level and
the rough places a plain The little
irritating things such as thoughtlessness
or cynicisms must be gotten rid of
The lesson of Tuesday evening was
taken from John 148 Lord show us
the Father Phillips cry is ours and
as he was shown the Father in the way
he could best understand so we are
daily surrounded by evidences of Gods
presence Some of the ways in which
we can see God through Jesus are in the
person of Christ himself in the laws of
God as interpreted by Jesus in the
things which Christ has accomplished
in th world and in the changes wrought
in a human life through Christs
influence
For Wednesday evening the lesson
was drawn from the verge Whosoever
believeth that Jesus is the Christ is be-
gotten of God Several things were
shown to be impossible It is impos-
sible to be saved unless born again given
anew view point of life That God
should lie is an impossibility There-
fore there rests on us a moral responsi-
bility to take kim at his word when he
says Give me thine heart It is im-
possible to trust in Jesus and not be
helped
The subject for Thursday evening
was a very suggestive one Trees and
their fruit As the tree is known by
its fruit character is known by conduct
The points brought out were tnat eon-
duet is the result of character conduct
is determined by character character is
judged by conduct to change conduct
we must firit change character
The last meeting was the best and a
fitting climax to the others The lesion
was taken from John 6 1- 6 a record of
one of Jesus home- comings when as so
often lie was grieved and disappointed
at the unbelief of those who knew him
Kenyon29 Denison 10
Marietta 39 Wittenberg 11us They that wait on the Lord
shall have enthusiasm energy and en Mount Union 33 Baldwin Wallace 0
Miami 32 Otterbein 0durance to the end There is fellowship
EASTboth man to man and man to God
God works for and with us in everything Vale 22 Brown 0
Christ gave God an advantage among
men which he never had before He
brought Him closer and revealed Him
to man God wants helpers Let us
accspt Him not for ourselves but for
others not for our own sake but for
the sake of the great broad suffering
world that we may be a channel for
God and fishers of men Follow Christ
Cornell 14 Army 10
Carlisle 23 Harvard 15
Princeton 14 Amherst 0
Swathmore 18 Navy 0
Lafayette 34 Eucknell 0
Penn 28 Penn State 0
W U P 10 Virginia 0
Dartmouth 52 Holy Cross 0
Williams 18 Wesleyan 0
Trinity 29 Stevens 6
Andover 9 Exeter 6
WEST
Chicago 56 Purdue 0
Wisconsin 11 Indiana 8
Notre Dame 22 Knox 4
Wabash 12 St Louis 11
Nebraska 16 Kansas 6
Iowa 25 Illinois 12
Stamford 21 California 11
who came to redeem the world for
God wants to redeem our lives from
little purposes to higher things
The weeks series of meeting was of
great importance and help The Chris
tian men were orougnt Dack to their
proper piace ana nearer to unrist
Many confessed Christ forthe first time
Wp mllflt pvpr tVianlr Fir Tpfi fnr wVo
he has done for us and praise God for
the uplift and blessing Received
Mlft r- i
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Business Manager Kenneth Cooper 09Kditor in Chief- Merle B Pric 98
Society Editor Marguerite Emery 10
Y M C A George F Browne 09
Y W C A Agues Smith OS
Locals J A Garvin 08
Alfred Stewart JO
Conservatory Hwena Rayman08
Assistant Editor M E Chapin 08
Literary and Exchanges W H Shaw
Athlotics- D M Colwell 09
Alumni Lester E Wolfe
Hoover Cottage Jennie Cook 08
Holdcn Hall Clara West 09
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Per year if paid after January 1 1908 l- r0
Single Copies oc
The Voice is on sale at the Treasurers Office and at Horns News Depot
We lire not Lroiu f to reduce the size of our paper to this
weeks size Unless you compel us to but this week with no
athletics no literary or social reports and for various other
reasons it seemed beet t do so c will return to our reg-
ular form next week
In the absence of the editor from the city our assistant
editor edits this issue
The Week of Prayer
He lived among us simply generously and earnestly H0
great show of his talents his towers and his qualities Be
rjever revealed himself entirely he always held in reerved
the best of himself He gave promise of great things Eia
powers in athletics were too well known by us all to need
comment But he was a symmetrical man He gave prom-
ise of just as great things in his mental and spiritual life as
he did in his physical life
He was a hard worker On the foot ball field he wns
over anxious to do bis best he was always working hard in
his studies he never shirked he would work as hard on a les-
son as be did in his sports In the spiritual life he also was
a worker In spite of the many things he had to do he was
an active mem er of the Y M C A and a student of the
Bible in a Y M C A class
But as is usual we learned to love him not for his pow-
ers which we admired not for his hard working qualities
but for those simple details that make a man His generous
noble heart his thoughtfulness his love of life and all that
live his humble spirit and simple faith these arc the things
that made us love him
Dont be deceived God did not take him from us to
teach us a lesson No we eannot think God can be so cruel
He took him because He had need of him in the greater Un-
iversity And why not Is it not strong noble young men
who compose that Student Body that sit at the feet of the
Great Teacher and then go out into the Wider Course to
learn the secrets of the Universe
The week of prayer has come and gone Once more the
i school has been divided into two distinct classes not good
men and bad men but men who live for self
The inlliicnce of that week will not cease in time Dr
J Beveridge Lee we almost hate to put that Dr there it
Bcemu to remove him from his place as one of the fellows
proved to be a man of great power He won the lore of
every man who heard him and he won many to the One
whom he represented
The meetings were filled throughout with thoughtful
earnestness but- free from all traces of sensationalism Open
hearted conversation from man to man was Dr Lees style
of address and the seed that he sowed who can tell what
harvest it will bring
Dick Evans
Richard lvans has crossed The Coal This young
friend of ours an athlete like Paul has fought the good
fight has finished the course and henceforth is laid up for
him the crown of righteousness which the righteous judge
shall give to him Let us at this time try to forget the sad
circumstances of his death and think only of his life here and
hereafter
Why if the Soul can fling the Dust aside
And naked on the Air of Heaven rk e
Weret not a Shame Weret not a Shame for him
In this clay carcass fettered to abide
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Opening of the Lecture Course two numbers in it which reallv awak
ened enthusiasm were Mr Sneaks M l- v GENTLEMEN
1 he University Lecture Recital 1 WHO DRESS FOR STYLE I1 NEATNESS AND COMFORT I
V 1r 21 UPQ TUE liUBnuEfi J
Love is Like a Red Red Rose and his
Mandalay both of which representbourse for the season of 1907- S was
ed the joyous and virile as over againstsuccessfully inaugurated on the pvpt
the reflective arjd semi- somber quality i nncrrnMot much of this first part The Man t lis Bulb 1ing of Tuesday October 29th with aconcert by The Oley Speaks ConcertCompany It was a gratification to aaiay was specially interesting as being a first time of Mr Speaks own I mm ft n nti rathose who are interested in the success setting of that famous ballad Thoseof the course as who of us is not to
note that the very first number was aorill I BIIwho have been Somewhere East ofSuez cither in faet or in the travels ofgreeted by an audience that fairlv filled
11 THE REC0GNIZED stanoakdVan instructed imagination know howthe opera house As somewhat less pre
subtly and yet how unmistakably Kip It stamped on every LlI J loon mf Iliminary advertising was clone this yearthan usual a full house at the very ling has made it redolent of the atmos
sian may De accepted as an evidence phereof the Orient It is a pleasure
to believe that Mr Speaks lias causrht
the real spirit of the text and that
Mandalay will live and add to hi II AKIN CUSHION I1 UlT BUTTON Ireputation as a composer It is not
the purpose of this notice to attemnt
any critical estimate of the several art
that the course is becoming more and
more a recognized institution and one
upon which the community sets a high
value
Taking everything into consideration
the opening number of the course may
be said to have been a success Firstofthese-
ason audiences are likely to be
critical not to say cold and certainly
the one that greeted Mr Speaks and
his company was not warmlv enthus
ists who cemposed the comnanv Even
if the writer were capable of such an
I CLASP
tlES ATTO THE LEG NEVER
MtV A SUPSTEARSN0RUNFASTEMS
iSflW pnIPair SilkSOc Colon25oW tjlildoreiilot price
V VJ GEFBOBTCOMketi
ALWAYS EASY
estimate the delay in furnishing this
notice makes it less appropriate Gen
eral impressions are what remain and
perhaps they are of most worth The
concert gave frank pleasure to the great
majority ef those who heard it but
iastic Indeed it may fairly be asked
whether our Wooster audiences are nothabitually more restrained in the ex-
pression of their approval than they
should be When we are really pleased
might we not afford to let ourselves
go somewhat more freely than is our
wont For we must remember that no
artist or company of artists can do the
this pleasure might have been far high-
er had the program been less somber
had we ourselves been less restrained
and had the capable artists to whom we
were listening thrown themselves into
their gwork with more verve and
abandonDesi 01 which they are capable in an at
Speaking of Speakers
Mostly new every one good
20 discount to Teachers
The Best American Oraliois of To- day SI TReadings from the Popular Novels J aPieces That Have Taken PrizesNew Pieces That II ill Take Iriies 1Pieces for Every Occasion j25How to Attract and Hold an Audience It
Three- Minute Declamations for ColleKeiu- ii 1 10Three- Minute Readings for College Girls 1Handy Pieces to Speak on separate cants r0Acme Declamation liook
Ross Southern Speaker i
New Dialogues Plays rt- r jfl 150Commencement Pans ami oilier or asiorts 1 HiPros and Cons complete leincs J flInstantaneous Parliamentary Guide X
HINDS NOBLE ELDREDGE
mosphere of merely grudging applause
LEONARD SAAL
Choice 31 eatsPoultry titit Oysters in Season
79 E Liberty St Phone 100
lorwnatis really good However so
far as this particular concert is con-
cerned the lack of enthusiasm was due
in part to the nature of the program
Liza Lehmans In a Persian Garden
while it is wonderfully interesting and
musical necessarily expresses the semi-
cynical pessimism which infects the
3- 1tft West 15th St NuW yliK Ci
Prompt Service
V Sever Street Phone 52
I D GARKETTE Agent
iiuie oi me nupaiyat a pessimism
which is the natural outcome of the
frankly pagan view of life which it em-
bodies Neither pessimism nor cynic-
ism have any power to evoke enthus
Minglewood loal Co
Orders receive prompt
attentionTie D- pMate Leeaflrj
iasm least of all when as must always
be the case with ourselves the Christian
preconceptions of the auditors make it
difficult for them to sympathize with a
light heartedness that rests on no bet-
ter basis than a skeptical refusal to
look at the great realities of life To
Bay this is not to criticise adversely the
Lownevs Chocolates
II S Elliott Geo Thompson
Phone 3S
J A GAB VIN Agt are the choicest confection to be
IRA DROZ
found in town They come in
artistic boxes in pounds and
half pounds and are kept fresh
at
A GuaLrnierrs
Phone 396 4 E Liberty St
Headquarlets foz Hoi Diinks
ieiusion oi such a work in a program
but to give point to the suggestion that
in view of the character of the second
and more serious half of it the earlier
half should have been of a brighter
toae It will be remembeaed that the
Coach a fid Transfer Line
Student Trade a Specialty
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ret ii 4
iW HQ1C11 KjM
Alumni Notes
II F Alion 91 is located at Butler
Pa as Assisting Purchasing Agent
of the Standard Steel Car Co The
company is a very prosperous one and
Mr Allisons work requires the buying
of one million dollars worth of material
Eye- Strain
is the source of pain above the eyes in
the temples and back part of the head
Cc ntinued near use of the eyes when
they have uneorrect defects creates a
spasm in the third pair of cranial nerve
and pain becomes acute Very carefuleach month He is enthusiastic over
the foot bail situation here as he was
when in school in the stirring athletic
times of SS to 91 May we hear from
i V- yAV ui 3 m1
v n V iv J Jj f
AVS i G Kfnans5 f vai
Kii ii Pen vI V
ifr brab The i
nii 4V ifSi everybody Afc f if Can te satis ZJAd fii ficd PcrfectJ niakeand quality fe
y ifey n frany designs feAf jfj irJ a wc raneeWS of Gold Pen Points 1
r y ipr rccs to please all 5
r 7 Sold by best dealers 1 h
many more such alumni
In the November number of the Ohio
Educational Monthly is an article from
the pen of Prof Kdwin 13 Evans 01
of Otterbein College Westerville He
treats the Vocal Interpretation of Liter-
ature and docs it in a masterly way
From Pasadena Cal comes he word
that J I Dalton a student in Wooster
ten years ago will be married on No
examination of eyes is needed and accu-
rately fitted lenses to relieve the de-
mand upon the delicate nerve center
must be worn
Skill derived from years of experience
is necessary to detect and prescribe for
the slight errors of refraction which are
so exhausting upon the nervous system
DR FREDERICK W PLATT
Neurologist
at the
American House Paibis
Evety Friday P M
20 Years Practice in Wooster
vember 28 to Miss Myrtle Welty
Miss Edna Zimmerman of the Orrville
schools made a visit to Wooster friends
recently
V H Stentz was here to see the Case
V game He is an old member of 08 and
is now holding a Dosition in Mansfield
Miss Winona Hughes 91 is Profess
THIS CARD
In the wooster Voice is intended
to attract the attention of those in j
terested in Laboratory work and tolet them know that ALBER- iXNK STONE quarried at
Alberene Albertnarle County Vir-
ginia is acknowledged The BestStone Iahorntorv Tahla TV cril
or of Chemistry in Holyoke College
P S Morgan 93 is meeting with
great success in his new position in die
Canfleld Normal
Rev A N Crow 95 has accepted a
call to South New Lyme removing
from Hayesvilla where he has spent
several years in a successful pastorate
In writing of his summer vacation C
H Rice 06 says I have just returned
from a trip through South India and
Ceylon comprising about 7 000 miles
of railroad boat bullock cart richshaw
and tonga travel and to top it off a 100
mile tramp through the Himalayes
Rice is evidently doing things
Earl Hall a member of last years
class Preparatoy depertment is teach-
ing at Chetfield 0
Shelving Operation or Dissecting
lauies wainscot or any fixture
COLLCCE AND CLASS CAPS
are great firodiicert of College loy-
alty find Class snritThf hfst colleten hi- ttie country
wear them rind K TTI 110 A E
in oke the inIrire 10 HO per dozen
OXFORD GOWNS AND MORTAR
BOARD CAPS
Sead for illustrated and full descrip-
tions aid our handsomely illustrated
Catalog No 326 of
College Necessities
and Sundries
Tin Petlitae Bros 1 Co
620- 632 Main St
Cincinnati O
where an acid- repellant and posi
tively non a- osoroent stone is a ne
cessity
lhe table tops and the other fix-
tures in Wooster University aa well
as in the following Colleges and Uni-
versities are of ALBERENE
Leland Stanford University
Palo Alto Cal
Columbia University New York I
Rer John Proctor Davis S3 is now
located at Bottineau N Dak He is
the son of Dr T K Davis our librarian
Cornell University Ithaca N Y j
Yale University New Haven
Lxnn
Dartmouth nllnr nsnmmr
i N H J
For pimple or rough skin nothing
I K Yocum lre Cha M GrT Vice PresOla R Mycrs V Tre E W Thompaon CnhWiloy Zurc Asst Cash L Earl Funk Teller
Capital 10000000
The Citizens national Bant
Wtmster Ohio
omiui ouege iNortnampton
it
Mass
McGill University Montreal Can j
Polhemua Clinic L I College
better than Vibratory Massage given
i nosmiai crooKlvn jn y
with Pompeian Massage Cream at
Franks Barber Shop S E Cor Pub
Square Special attention given to
Ladies Childrens workr
Call at Mann Thom
tt Bartnoimew Jlimc East 42nd jSt N Y City
A catalogue and samples of th
stone for the asking j
Alberene Stone Company i
New York Chicago Bosten j
Lal at Mann Thompson and try
our hair cuts shaves South side
Vfimi Liberty St i t
y jour hair cuts shaves South side
West Liberty St
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H N MATEER M D Rules of Oratorical ContestCor Buchpyr and Nurth Sts
Office Hours 200 to 560 709 to S00 P M
Hosiery
A new lot ef winter stockings
fleece lined double heels and toe
ribbed torj at 14c th ir o- i
We publish the rules for contestants
in theOratorical Contest which comes
tins year on Nov 21
Each of the contestants must send
five copies of his oration to the Secre-
tary of the Association at least fourteen
your needs at
THE SYNDICATE6 E Liberty St
Denritt He jFlongf
Roses and Carnations our specialties
Cor Bowman and Bever Sts
days prior to the contest otherwise said
contestant will be debarred from Un-
contest
A copy of each oration must be kept
by the Secretary with the records of the
SmitliLautzenlieiser
THE COLLIER PRINTING COMPANY
TJie Students Printers AssociationNo oration shall contain more than
eighteen hundred words bv actual count
THE GROCERS
Public Sq it a eand it shall be the duty of the SecreTHE ARCHER HOUSE
Special Attention toStudent Parties
tary to construe this section strictly to
the letter and return any oration ex-
ceeding the above limit
There shall be five persons chosen by
the Executive Committee to act as
Tie Wayne Conuty National Bant
JOwtablished lsj 5
Capita and Surplus J18600000 i
West Side Public Squart
judges on thought composition and de-
livery at the preliminary contest Each
ALCOCK SONS
Granite Works
Neat Ft Wayne Depot judge shall be sent one copy of each
contestants oration five days previous
to the contest with the explicit in-
structions that he is to familiarize him
Thomas A Elder 5 S flMD
Diseases of theEye Ear Nest Threat and SpectaclesOffice over Laubach Boys Drug StoreJfublic jqmire
LIVERY
For npio- date conTeyasces and safe torses
Call oil
self with the various productions but
not to pass judgment en anv Doint un
O C WILLIAMS
Farmers 10c Barn Phone 332
til he sits in judgment on thought
composition and delivery on the night
of the contest the one grade to com-
prehend all three points
The judges shall mark on a scale of
one hundred and hand the erades to
II F CROWL
TuatTAl Director Ficlures FramedPhone 119- Ottice 2nngr- Res 3 ringsOpposite Archer House
the Executive Committee No judge
snail mark below 0 and no judge shall
tie any two men for the same place
The Executive Committee at the close
Majestic Theatre
for Latest Upto- Date Shows 1
Change of program Evezy Nigft
Music and Songs
BARRETTS
Hunsicker Tie Baker
Experience In the BaKlng Line far 30 YearW liberty Phone fei on iGSA Liberty Phone 137 ol the contest shall take the grades ofall the judges for each ontestant The
GRAYS
Dandruff Cure and Hair Tonic
grades of each judge shall be ranked 1
2 3 4 etc The orator ranked first by
for our more of the judges shall be
awarded first prize or if no one is thus
first ranked the orator the sum of
whose ranks is theleast shall be award
saves rue hair
The Best Grocery
Oar say so dont make it so hut oar
goods do make our say so so
49 E Liberty St Phone 111
Gray Bros Bbr Shop
ed first prize The first prize having
been awarded the orator ranked first BOGNER BROS
DR NOLD HOELZEL Dentist
Ofiee over Hookvuays Tailor Establish-
ment
or second byfour or more of the judges
shall be awarded second place or if no
one is thus ranked the orator the sum
Fresh and Stilt Meats
N E Side Square Phone 11
of whose ranks is next lowest shall re-
ceive the second place The ranks of
the remaining orators shall be deter
C L Hoffman
For SSeet Music Studies and
RS APPLEMAN
Pianos Organs Phonog rap is
Sheet Music Post Caids
Piano Polish c
34 s Market 3 on 288
mined in like manner The President
shall then announce the result The
markings of the judges shall be pub-
lished in at least one daily paper and
Musical Instruments
S East Side Public Square
one college paper
Ifolins Liivery
Buckeye Street Pioie 56
MA CK TAILORING CO
Ladies and Gents Custom TailorStamp photos at Gem Gallery 25 for
25 cents
thewooster voice 8vol xvir N
Nice Yarman
Dry Cleaning Dyeing Repairing
and Pressing
K E Liberty Street Wooster Ohio
Phone 161
Schmuck Bevington
Dealers in
Tine and Medium
FURNITURE
Practical Embalmers
Telephone 187
48 West Liberty St
L AOR R SOX
r i 1 1 1 1 1 1 i wtv
Onnnxjl Archer House
THK ITIONTii- NAC
Mrs Hockstravser prop
Mrrtls scrvrd firsl- ilass
Prr parra or Parlies and Banquets
fast of Horn s Hakrrv Telephone 610
Wooster Ohio TliePlorsheim Shoe
Tfyeze is Style
There is Comjoti
Theze is Long Sezvice
in the
Florsheim Shoe
for men
They fit evezy fool
Prices are 4 and 5 a pair
For Sale By
W H WILER
W Liberty St
Exchanges
The Case Teen contains the following
In the Wooster Voice of last week we
notice a picture of Ernie Skecl under
which it says The best coach in Ohio
Ttie man who has whipped a
new team into championship form in
the past two weeks We wonder if
they have the same to say since Satur-
days gimp
In reply we miy say that our opinion
of Skeel was forn ed from a whole seas-
on of hard conscientious and extremely
successful work We are hardly likely
to change it from ihe result of one
game especially one 1a which luck fig-
ured to a considerable extent
A movement is on foot at Ohio State
to secure a student building This as
its name implies is to be entirely for the
students Besides reading study and
game rooms it i9 to be the headquarters
for all the college organizations Col-
leges which have such a building are
most enthusiastic in its praise In
bringing the men together and fostering
real college spirit it has been raos1
successful
The Seniors at Purdue are to have
their class pictures taken in rather a
unique way The men are to be photo-
graphed in groups of six on the campus
and are required to wear corduroys and
everyday uttire Pictures such as these
should be both novel and reminiscent
The Athletic Association at Purdue
has awarded a varsity sweater to Dr
Harvey W Wiley chief chemist of the
agricultural department of the United
States government Dr Wiley was for-
merly a member of the faculty at Pur-
due and organized the first foot ball
team there
One of States sogs is sung to the
tune of In the Good Old Summer
Time If this wont strike dismay in-
to the hearts of the opposing teams we
dmtkiiow what will
Championship Thii constitutes
the first editorial in the Oberlin Review
for October 31 The thought must be
as pleasing to the Uonjregationists as
it is novel
It is probable that the largest uni-
versity of the south will be located at
Louisville Kentucky Plans ara being
made to that effectnow A 10000000
fund must be raised and 10000 of that
has already been raised I C S Stu-
dent We extend our sympathies to
the raisers
M R LIMB
I KNTIS r
Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti-
tute Troy N Y
Established 1 824
A School of Engineering
Local examinations provided for
Send for a Catalog
Picturesque
Woosiet
Todds Picturesque Wooster a beauti-
ful bok of Wooster s buildings and
other views are on sale here Every
Student should have one
We have a nice selection of Post
curds U all limes That Wooster Seal
Greetings s special favorite Our
riioto Cards are the best of the kind
out
Our pennant sales have been enormous-
The reason is clear We have the
goods and the price is right
A pleading service is rendered by the
Conklin Ten We have them See ad
on opposite page
The Book Exchange
SPECIAL for Saturday and Sunday
Club Fremont And Great
Western Sandwiches
Oritan all Styles
AT
Wallace Smiths
College Jin
The Largest Line In Town
35 50 and 65c
COLLEGE FOBS
Sereral Styles at 25 and 50c
You will find our store our goods ad ov
prices very attractiye
Everylhing that a First Class Jtwtliy
Stoze carries
We Test Eyes Fit Qlaases Repair
Glasses Replace Broken Lenses
SHIBLEYKIUDSON
ON THE SQUARE
College building sofa pillows at Gem
Gallery over Fredericks Dry Good
Store
Call at Mann Thompson and try
onr hair cuts shaves South side
West Liberty St
